
 
 

 
A Continuing Education Opportunity 

 

NOW AVAILABLE ON-DEMAND 
$35 per attendee 

 

About this event 

Course Description: Using the example of neuropsychological testing of Hispanics (including death penalty situations), 
this pre-recorded* event reviews the growing disparity between professional psychology in the US with the 
demographics of the population it seeks to understand and serve; explores how the increasing disparity can result in a 
series of clinical and ethical challenges ranging misdiagnosing to questions of professional competence; and, presents 
mitigation strategies when faced with these challenges. 
 
Objectives:  
Participants will: 
1. understand the demographics of both professional psychology and the United States.  
2. appreciate the difficulties and their potential solutions to the emerging disparity.  
3. become more understanding of how to both handle these situations and how to help prepare the field for a future 
that will be drastically different than psychology has prepared for.  
 
Course Sponsorship and Credit: This activity is sponsored by the LSBEP and approved for 2 hours of continuing 
education in ethics for Louisiana Licensed Psychologists, Louisiana Provisionally Licensed Psychologists and Louisiana 
Licensed Specialists in School Psychology. Others, please check with your respective board for acceptable credit. 
 
Learn more about the Presenter, Antonio E. Puente, Ph.D. at http://antonioepuente.com/bio/  
Cancellation Notice: No refunds will be offered after purchase. 
 

*This Zoom Event was pre-recorded on DECEMBER 10, 2021 AT 10:30 a.m. CST (11:30 a.m. EST) 

HOW TO REGISTER: 

1. Pay your registration fee: 

2. Complete the registration form for this event:  |Click here to register| Registrations will be approved between 

the hours of 8a-4p M-F 

3. Once your payment and registration are confirmed, you will receive an email with a link to join the presentation. 

Use Passcode: QQi5b?Q+ 

4. After you have viewed the activity, to receive credit you must complete the following survey: Evaluation for 

Multicultural and Ethical Issues in Psychology by Antonio Puente, Ph.D. 

5. LSBEP will automatically receive your survey submission and confirmation of attendance. You will receive your 

Certificate of Completion via email within 10 days of completion. 

http://antonioepuente.com/bio/
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/c7_IyIiMTHsX54UvnHa6L59U9UBvDkN9ezptS9YvlQRWxrSImsUViBZg861pVC8.WFUPZwPbJtcB1_PZ
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAN__gEB6lFUQkNEMEkwSVZHWjQ2S1pNMlVGN1BJWVQ1NC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAN__gEB6lFUQkNEMEkwSVZHWjQ2S1pNMlVGN1BJWVQ1NC4u
https://buy.stripe.com/7sIfYZ5Ep1lBasw14d
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